A Guide to Pediatric Audiologists in Utah

Utah Department of Health
This information was compiled from a statewide survey of licensed audiologists in May 2006 to serve as a resource for families, medical home providers, and newborn hearing screening programs. It should not be viewed as a complete resource directory or as an endorsement of any specific agency. Provider services were self-reported and not verified by the Utah Department of Health.

Individual agency billing policies apply to all services.
Abbreviations and Definitions

**Auditory Brainstem Response – ABR, ASSR, BAER, BSER**
Small probes are placed in your baby’s ears. Soft clicking sounds are directed into the ear. A computer measures your baby’s response to sound through electrodes placed on your baby’s head. This test evaluates the ear, the auditory nerve, and the brainstem’s response to sound. This test can only be done if the child is either asleep or very still. It often requires sedation.

**Otoacoustic Emissions - OAE, DPOAE, TEOAE**
Soft sounds are directed into the ear through a tiny earplug. A computer then measures the responses. The OAE measures sound waves (emissions) generated by the motion of the outer hair cells in the cochlea. A strong “emission” means the inner ear is functioning normally.

**Conditioned Orienting Response – COR**
**Visual Reinforcement Audiometry – VRA**
These audiological (hearing) tests use the child’s ability to localize (or search for) sounds to provide information about hearing sensitivity. Between 4 and 6 months of age, an infant should be able to look for the source of a sound if he hears it.

**Tympanometry**
A soft probe tip is placed in the ear canal. The movement of the eardrum and the pressure in the middle ear space is recorded. This test determines if there is fluid in the middle ear and if the middle ear bones are working properly.

**Pure Tone Audiology**
Sounds of different frequency (tones) and loudness levels (intensity) are introduced to
your child. Your child will indicate if he hears the tone, usually by raising his hand. The tones are presented either through earphones/inserts or through a vibrator placed behind the ear. This test will provide information about how your child hears different tones at different loudness levels.
Audiology services for newborns, infants and toddlers

Cache County

Bridgerland Audiology & Hearing Aids, LLC
293 South Main Street
Logan, UT 84321
(435) 753-4133
Medicaid accepted
French speaking
Services:
Tympanometry, hearing aid services
Providers:
Robert Stevenson, MS  Steven Viehweg, PhD

Budge Clinic
1350 North 500 East
Logan, UT 84341
(435) 792-1651
Medicaid accepted
Services:
COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services
Provider:
Sheryl Spriet, MS

Logan Regional Hospital Audiology
1400 North 500 East
Logan, UT 84341
(435) 716-5325
Se Habla Español
Medicaid accepted
Services:
ABR (with or without sedation), OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services
Provider:
Steven Jensen, MA
Carbon County

Utah Department of Health
Hearing, Speech and Vision Services
28 South 100 East
Price, UT 84501
(435) 636-0430
Interpreter services may be available, please call for details
Medicaid accepted
Services:
ABR (without sedation), OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services
Provider:
Christine Wood, MS

Davis County

Mountain West ENT
1551 S Renaissance Towne Dr #310
Bountiful, UT 84010
(801) 295-5581
Medicaid, Medicare & most insurances accepted
Services:
ABR (with or without sedation), OAE, steady-state (ASSR), COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services
Providers:
Tel Boman, MS     Rebecca Price, MS
Karen Walker, MCD  Niki Woodward, MS

Mountain West ENT
1660 W Antelope Dr #315
Layton, UT 84041
(801) 776-2180
Medicaid, Medicare & most insurances accepted
Services:
ABR (with or without sedation), OAE, steady-state (ASSR), COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services
Providers:
Tel Boman, MS     Rebecca Price, MS
Karen Walker, MCD  Niki Woodward, MS
Primary Children’s Rehab Bountiful
280 North Main Street
Bountiful, UT 84010
(801) 292-8665
Interpreter services available, please call for information
Medicaid accepted
Services:
Cochlear implants services, aural habilitation, OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services
Providers:
Lauri Nelson, MS Jason Norby, MS
Cache Pitt, MS

Grand County

Arches Audiology LLC
16 South 100 East
Moab, UT 84532
(435) 259-2508
Se Habla Español
Medicaid accepted
Services:
OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services
Provider:
David Ward, MS

Iron County

Dixie Hearing and Balance Center
166 West 1325 North #350
Cedar City, UT 84720
(435) 688-8991
Se Habla Español
Medicaid accepted
Services:
OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services
Provider:
Richard Luekenga, AuD
Intermountain Hearing Clinics
1870 North Main #202
Cedar City, UT  84720
(435) 867-0714
**Services:**
COR/VRA, tympanometry
**Provider:**
Eric Maxwell, MS

Utah Department of Health
Hearing, Speech and Vision Services
2390 West 400 North Ste 2
Cedar City, UT  84720
(435) 865-5887
Medicaid accepted
**Services:**
OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services
**Provider:**
Dale Smith, MA

Salt Lake County

Audiology Associates of SLC
508 E South Temple #203
Salt Lake City, UT  84102
(801) 364-8692
Medicaid accepted
**Services:**
ABR (without sedation), OAE, tympanometry
**Providers:**
PK Iwamoto, MS  C. Rex Scott, MS

Hearing Aids for Kids & Adults
8074 South 1300 East
Sandy, UT  84094
(801) 572-5437
**Services:**
COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services
**Provider:**
Ronda Condie, MS

Jordan School District Audiology
7501 South 1000 East
Midvale, UT  84047
(801) 412-2530
Child must live in the Jordan District
Interpreter services available, please call for information
Medicaid accepted
**Services:**
OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry, limited hearing aid services
**Providers:**
Robin Asmar, MS       Sue Baker, MS
Sue Corth, MS         Kathy Olympia, MS
Lynette Roper, MS

**LDS Hospital**
8th Avenue & C Street
Salt Lake City, UT  84143
(801) 408-5605
Medicaid accepted
**Services:**
ABR (without sedation), OAE, tympanometry
**Provider:**
Kevin Baird, AuD

**Mountain West Hearing Center**
4000 South 700 East Ste #10
Salt Lake City, UT  84107
(801) 268-6497
Medicaid accepted
**Services:**
ABR (with or without sedation), OAE, tympanometry, hearing aid services
**Providers:**
Faye Mitsunaga, MA     Richard Van Wagoner, MS

**Mountain West ENT**
114 East 12450 South #206
Draper, UT  84020
(801) 576-5930
Medicaid, Medicare & most insurances accepted
**Services:**
ABR (without sedation), steady-state (ASSR), OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services
**Providers:**
Tel Boman, MS          Rebecca Price, MS
Karen Walker, MCD      Niki Woodward, MS

**Primary Children’s Medical Center**
100 North Medical Drive
Salt Lake City, UT  84113
(801) 588-3950
Se Habla Español
Interpreter services available, please call for information
Medicaid accepted

Services:
Cochlear implant services, ABR (with or without sedation), steady-state (ASSR), OAE. COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services

Providers:
Ranae Layton, MS    Laura Moncrief, MS
Lauri Nelson, MS    Jason Norby, MS
Cache Pitt, MS      Paula Rasmussen, MS
Nanette Sturgill, MS

Primary Children’s Rehab Taylorsville
3845 West 4700 South
Salt Lake City, UT  84118
(801) 840-4360
Se Habla Español
Interpreter services available, please call for information
Medicaid accepted

Services:
Cochlear implant services, aural habilitation, ABR (without sedation), OAE. COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services

Providers:
Ranae Layton, MS    Laura Moncrief, MS
Lauri Nelson, MS    Paula Rasmussen, MS

South Valley Ear, Nose & Throat
3584 West 9000 South Ste 311
West Jordan, UT  84088
(801) 566-8304
Medicaid accepted

Services:
OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services

Provider:
Pam Cronin, MS
University of Utah Hospital
50 North Medical Drive
Salt Lake City, UT  84132
(801) 585-3494
Se Habla Español
Medicaid accepted
Services: ABR (with or without sedation), OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry
Provider: Susie Bohning, MS

University of Utah
Speech, Language, and Hearing Clinic
417 Wakara Way #1112
Salt Lake City, UT  84108
(801) 585-8543
Medicaid accepted
Services: ABR (without sedation), steady-state (ASSR), OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services
Providers: Stephanie McVicar, MS       Susan Naidu, PhD

Utah Department of Health
Hearing, Speech and Vision Services
44 North Medical Drive
Salt Lake City, UT  84113
(801) 584-8215
Se Habla Español
Medicaid accepted
Services: ABR (without sedation), OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry, limited hearing aid services
Providers: Jill Boettger, MS       Richard Harward, MS
Kurt Randall, MEd, MS

Utah Schools for the Deaf and Blind
2870 Connor Street
Salt Lake City, UT  84109
(801) 464-2036
Se Habla Español
Services: OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services (loaner hearing aid program for qualified applicants)
Providers: Brooke Hammond, MS       Christine Reese, MA       Katie Tonkovich, MS

Sevier County
Dixie Hearing and Balance Center
145 North 100 East
Richfield, UT  84701
(435) 688-8991
Se Habla Español
Medicaid accepted
**Services:**
OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services
**Provider:**
Richard Luekenga, AuD

Utah County

American Fork Hospital
1159 East 200 North
American Fork, UT  84003
(801) 855-3372
Medicaid accepted
**Services:**
OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services
**Provider:**
Brad Middleton, MS

Brigham Young University Audiology Clinic
1190 North 900 East
Provo, UT  84602
(801) 422-7758
**Services:**
OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry
**Providers:**
Nancy Blair, AuD  Richard Harris, PhD
David McPherson, PhD

Curtis Thomas
Utah Valley Physician’s Plaza
1055 North 300 West
Provo, UT  84604
(801) 357-7499
Se Habla Español
Medicaid accepted
**Services:**
OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services
**Provider:**
Curtis Thomas, PhD

Friends and Family Hearing Health Care
8 North 1300 East
Lindon, UT  84042
Phone?
Services:
COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services
Provider:
David Swenson, MS

Family Audiology and Hearing Services
39 Professional Way
Payson, UT 84651
(801) 465-4805
Se Habla Español
Medicaid accepted
Services:
OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services
Providers:
Adam Ireland, MS       Robert Sacco, MS

Nebo School District
91 South Main Street
Spanish Fork, UT 84660
(801) 354-7400
Se Habla Español
Child must live in the Nebo District
Services:
OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry
Providers:
Candi Bown, MS       Dallin Millington, MS

Provo City School District
280 West 940 North
Provo, UT 84604
(801) 374-4895
Se Habla Español
Child must live in the Provo District
Services:
OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services
Provider:
Kim Hepworth, MCD
Utah Valley Regional Medical Center
1034 North 500 West
Provo, UT 84605
(801) 357-7448
Se Habla Español
Medicaid accepted
Services:
ABR (with or without sedation), steady-state (ASSR), OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services.
Providers:
Kerstin Anderson, MS
Todd Huffman, MS
Jess Moulton, MS
Kelly Dick, PhD
Brad Middleton, MS

Wasatch Audiologists
2545 North Canyon Road
Provo, UT 84604
(801) 373-1108
Medicaid accepted
Services:
ABR (without sedation), OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services
Providers:
Chad Daniels, MS
Christine Osborne, MS
Jared Young, MS

Washington County

Audiology & Hearing Care of Southern Utah
1490 East Foremaster Drive #310
St George, UT 84790
(435) 688-8866
Se Habla Español
Medicaid accepted
Services:
ABR (with or without sedation), steady-state (ASSR), OAE, tympanometry, hearing aid services
Providers:
Carol Erickson, MCD
Kimball Forbes, MCD
Lance Greer, AuD
Rhett Heppler, AuD
Stefani Watson, MCD
Dixie Hearing and Balance Center
630 South 400 East #103
St George, UT 84770
(435) 688-8991
Se Habla Español
Medicaid accepted
Services: OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services
Provider: Richard Luekenga, AuD

New Day Audiology
616 South River Road Ste 210
St George, UT 84790
(435) 673-8743
Services: Tympanometry, hearing aid services
Provider: Barbara Marshall, AuD

Weber County

Audiology Professionals
3955 Harrison Blvd
Ogden, UT 84403
(801) 394-4399
Se Habla Español
Medicaid accepted
Services: OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry
Providers: Lisa Christensen, AuD Amanda James, MS Stephanie Peart, MS

Eartech
3955 Harrison Blvd Suite U7
Ogden, UT 84403
(801) 399-9955
Se Habla Español
Medicaid accepted
Services: OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services
Providers: Kerry Braunberger, MS Terry Clawson, AuD

McKay ENT Clinic
4403 Harrison Blvd Ste 2645
Ogden, UT  84403
(801) 737-5966
Medicaid accepted
**Services:**
COR/VRA, tympanometry
**Provider:**
Suzanne Short, MS

**McKay Pediatric Audiology**
4401 Harrison Blvd Ste 4014
Ogden, UT  84403
(801) 387-4136
Se Habla Español
Medicaid accepted
**Services:**
ABR (with or without sedation), OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services
**Provider:**
Kurt Randall, MEd, MS

**Ogden Audiology Services**
425 East 5350 South #120
Ogden, UT  84405
(801) 479-3346
Medicaid accepted
**Services:**
ABR (with or without sedation), OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services
**Providers:**
Stephen Harward, MS  Kody Kennington, AuD

**Ogden Clinic**
4650 Harrison Blvd
Ogden, UT  84403
(801) 476-2213
Se Habla Español
Medicaid accepted
**Services:**
OAE, tympanometry, hearing aid services
**Provider:**
Laurel Brewer, MS

**Audiology services for children**
3-5 years of age
Cache County

Bridgerland Audiology & Hearing Aids, LLC
293 South Main Street
Logan, UT  84321
(435) 753-4133
Medicaid accepted
French speaking
Services:
Pure tone audiometry, tympanometry, hearing aid services
Providers:
Robert Stevenson, MS    Steven Viehweg, PhD

Budge Clinic
1350 North 500 East
Logan, UT  84341
(435) 792-1651
Medicaid accepted
Services:
Pure tone audiometry, COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services
Provider:
Sheryl Spriet, MS

Logan Regional Hospital Audiology
1400 North 500 East
Logan, UT  84341
(435) 716-5325
Se Habla Español
Medicaid accepted
Services:
Pure tone audiometry, ABR (with or without sedation), OAE. COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services
Provider:
Steven Jensen, MA

Carbon County

Utah Department of Health
Hearing, Speech and Vision Services
28 South 100 East
Price, UT  84501  
(435) 636-0430  
Interpreter services may be available, please call for details  
Medicaid accepted  
**Services:**  
Pure tone audiometry, ABR (without sedation), OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services  
**Provider:**  
Christine Wood, MS

**Davis County**

**Mountain West ENT**  
1551 S Renaissance Towne Dr #310  
Bountiful, UT  84010  
(801) 295-5581  
Medicaid, Medicare & most insurances accepted  
**Services:**  
ABR (with or without sedation), OAE, steady-state (ASSR), COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services  
**Providers:**  
Tel Boman, MS  
Rebecca Price, MS  
Karen Walker, MCD  
Niki Woodward, MS

**Mountain West ENT**  
1660 W Antelope Dr #315  
Layton, UT  84041  
(801) 776-2180  
Medicaid, Medicare & most insurances accepted  
**Services:**  
ABR (with or without sedation), OAE, steady-state (ASSR), COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services  
**Providers:**  
Tel Boman, MS  
Rebecca Price, MS  
Karen Walker, MCD  
Niki Woodward, MS
Primary Children’s Rehab Bountiful  
280 North Main Street  
Bountiful, UT 84010  
(801) 292-8665  
Interpreter services available, please call for information  
Medicaid accepted  
**Services:**  
Cochlear implants services, aural habilitation, OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services  
**Providers:**  
Lauri Nelson, MS  
Jason Norby, MS  
Cache Pitt, MS

Grand County

Arches Audiology LLC  
16 South 100 East  
Moab, UT 84532  
(435) 259-2508  
Se Habla Español  
Medicaid accepted  
**Services:**  
Pure tone audiometry, OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services  
**Provider:**  
David Ward, MS

Iron County

Dixie Hearing and Balance Center  
166 West 1325 North #350  
Cedar City, UT 84720  
(435) 688-8991  
Medicaid accepted  
Se Habla Español  
**Services:**  
OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services  
**Provider:**  
Richard Luekenga, AuD

Intermountain Hearing Clinics  
1870 North Main #202
Cedar City, UT  84720
(435) 867-0714
Services:
Pure tone audiometry, COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services
Provider:
Eric Maxwell, MS

Utah Department of Health
Hearing, Speech and Vision Services
2390 West 400 North Ste 2
Cedar City, UT  84720
(435) 865-5887
Medicaid accepted
Services:
Pure tone audiometry, OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services
Provider:
Dale Smith, MA

Salt Lake County

Audiology Associates of SLC
508 E South Temple #203
Salt Lake City, UT  84102
(801) 364-8692
Medicaid accepted
Services:
ABR (without sedation), OAE, tympanometry
Providers:
PK Iwamoto, MS        C. Rex Scott, MS

Hearing Aids for Kids & Adults
8074 South 1300 East
Sandy, UT  84094
(801) 572-5437
Services:
Pure tone audiometry, COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services
Provider:
Ronda Condie, MS

Hearing Zone
4835 South Highland Drive
Salt Lake City, UT  84117
(801) 274-0101
Medicaid accepted

**Services:**
Pure tone audiometry, tympanometry, hearing aid services

**Provider:**
Alan Young, AuD

---

**John Pater**
4100 South 3725 West
West Valley, UT  84120
(801) 964-3484
Medicaid accepted

**Services:**
Pure tone audiometry, tympanometry, hearing aid services

**Provider:**
John Pater, MS

---

**Jordan School District Audiology**
7501 South 1000 East
Midvale, UT  84047
(801) 412-2530
Child must live in the Jordan District
Interpreter services available, please call for information
Medicaid accepted

**Services:**
Pure tone audiometry, OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry, limited hearing aid services

**Providers:**
Robin Asmar, MS     Sue Baker, MS
Sue Corth, MS       Kathy Olympia, MS
Lynette Roper, MS

---

**Mountain West Hearing Center**
4000 South 700 East Ste #10
Salt Lake City, UT  84107
(801) 268-6497
Medicaid accepted

**Services:**
ABR (with or without sedation), OAE, tympanometry, hearing aid services

**Providers:**
Faye Mitsunaga, MA     Richard Van Wagoner, MS

---

**Mountain West ENT**
114 East 12450 South #206
Draper, UT  84020
(801) 576-5930
Medicaid, Medicare & most insurances accepted

**Services:**
Pure tone audiometry, ABR (without sedation), steady-state (ASSR), OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services

Providers:
Tel Boman, MS    Rebecca Price, MS
Karen Walker, MCD  Niki Woodward, MS

Primary Children’s Medical Center
100 North Medical Drive
Salt Lake City, UT  84113
(801) 588-3950
Se Habla Español
Interpreter services available, please call for information
Medicaid accepted

Services:
Cochlear implant services, ABR (with or without sedation), steady-state (ASSR), OAE. COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services

Providers:
Ranae Layton, MS    Laura Moncrief, MS
Lauri Nelson, MS    Jason Norby, MS
Cache Pitt, MS      Paula Rasmussen, MS
Nanette Sturgill, MS

Primary Children’s Rehab Taylorsville
3845 West 4700 South
Salt Lake City, UT  84118
(801) 840-4360
Se Habla Español
Interpreter services available, please call for information
Medicaid accepted

Services:
Cochlear implant services, aural habilitation, ABR (without sedation), OAE. COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services

Providers:
Ranae Layton, MS    Laura Moncrief, MS
Lauri Nelson, MS    Paula Rasmussen, MS

South Valley Ear, Nose & Throat
3584 West 9000 South Ste 311
West Jordan, UT  84088
(801) 566-8304
Medicaid accepted

Services:
OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services

Provider:
Pam Cronin, MS

**University of Utah Hospital**
50 North Medical Drive
Salt Lake City, UT  84132
(801) 585-3494
Se Habla Español
Medicaid accepted
**Services:**
Pure tone audiometry, ABR (with or without sedation), OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry
**Provider:**
Susie Bohning, MS

**University of Utah**
**Speech, Language, and Hearing Clinic**
417 Wakara Way #1112
Salt Lake City, UT  84108
(801) 585-8543
Medicaid accepted
**Services:**
Pure tone audiometry, ABR (without sedation), steady-state (ASSR), OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services
**Providers:**
Stephanie McVicar, MS    Susan Naidu, PhD

**Utah Department of Health**
**Hearing, Speech and Vision Services**
44 North Medical Drive
Salt Lake City, UT  84113
(801) 584-8215
Se Habla Español
Medicaid accepted
**Services:**
ABR (without sedation), OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry, limited hearing aid services
**Providers:**
Jill Boettger, MS    Richard Harward, MS
Kurt Randall, MEd, MS

**Utah Schools for the Deaf and Blind**
2870 Connor Street
Salt Lake City, UT  84109
(801) 464-2036
Se Habla Español
**Services:**
OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services (loaner hearing aid program for qualified applicants.)
**Providers:**
Brooke Hammond, MS    Christine Reese, MA
Katie Tonkovich, MS

**Sevier County**

**Dixie Hearing and Balance Center**
145 North 100 East
Richfield, UT 84701
(435) 688-8991
Se Habla Español
Medicaid accepted
**Services:**
OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services
**Provider:**
Richard Luekenga, AuD

**Utah County**

**American Fork Hospital**
1159 East 200 North
American Fork, UT 84003
(801) 855-3372
Medicaid accepted
**Services:**
Pure tone audiometry, OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services
**Provider:**
Brad Middleton, MS
Brigham Young University Audiology Clinic
1190 North 900 East
Provo, UT  84602
(801) 422-7758
**Services:**
Pure tone audiometry, OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry
**Providers:**
Nancy Blair, AuD    Richard Harris, PhD
David McPherson, PhD

Curtis Thomas
Utah Valley Physician’s Plaza
1055 North 300 West
Provo, UT  84604
(801) 357-7499
Se Habla Español
Medicaid accepted
**Services:**
Pure tone audiometry, OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services
**Provider:**
Curtis Thomas, PhD

Friends and Family Hearing Health Care
8 North 1300 East
Lindon, UT  84042
Phone?
**Services:**
Pure tone audiometry, tympanometry, hearing aid services
**Provider:**
David Swenson, MS

Family Audiology and Hearing Services
39 Professional Way
Payson, UT  84651
(801) 465-4805
Se Habla Español
Medicaid accepted
**Services:**
Pure tone audiometry, OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services
**Providers:**
Adam Ireland, MS    Robert Sacco, MS

Nebo School District
91 South Main Street
Spanish Fork, UT  84660
(801) 354-7400
Se Habla Español
Child must live in the Nebo District
Services:
OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry
Providers:
Candi Bown, MS       Dallin Millington, MS

Provo City School District
280 West 940 North
Provo, UT  84604
(801) 374-4895
Child must live in the Provo District
Se Habla Español
Services:
Pure tone audiometry, OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services
Provider:
Kim Hepworth, MCD

Utah Valley Regional Medical Center
1034 North 500 West
Provo, UT  84605
(801) 357-7448
Se Habla Español
Medicaid accepted
Services:
Pure tone audiometry, ABR (with or without sedation), steady-state (ASSR), OAE,
COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services.
Providers:
Kerstin Anderson, MS       Kelly Dick, PhD
Todd Huffman, MS           Brad Middleton, MS
Jess Moulton, MS

Wasatch Audiologists
2545 North Canyon Road
Provo, UT  84604
(801) 373-1108
Medicaid accepted
Services:
ABR (without sedation), OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services
Providers:
Chad Daniels, MS           Christine Osborne, MS
Jared Young, MS

Washington County

Audiology & Hearing Care of Southern Utah
1490 East Foremaster Drive #310
St George, UT  84790  
(435) 688-8866  
Se Habla Español  
Medicaid accepted  

**Services:**  
Pure tone audiometry, ABR (with or without sedation), OAE, tympanometry, hearing aid services  

**Providers:**  
Carol Erickson, MCD  
Kimball Forbes, MCD  
Lance Greer, AuD  
Rhett Heppler, AuD  
Stefani Watson, MCD  

**Dixie Hearing and Balance Center**  
630 South 400 East #103  
St George, UT  84770  
(435) 688-8991  
Se Habla Español  
Medicaid accepted  

**Services:**  
Pure tone audiometry, OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services  

**Provider:**  
Richard Luekenga, AuD  

**New Day Audiology**  
616 South River Road Ste 210  
St George, UT  84790  
(435) 673-8743  

**Services:**  
Pure tone audiometry, tympanometry, hearing aid services  

**Provider:**  
Barbara Marshall, AuD  

---  

**Weber County**  

**Audiology Professionals**  
3955 Harrison Blvd  
Ogden, UT  84403  
(801) 394-4399
Se Habla Español  
Medicaid accepted  
**Services:**  
OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry  
**Providers:**  
Lisa Christensen, AuD  
Amanda James, MS  
Stephanie Peart, MS  

**Eartech**  
3955 Harrison Blvd Suite U7  
Ogden, UT  84403  
(801) 399-9955  
Se Habla Español  
Medicaid accepted  
**Services:**  
Pure tone audiometry, OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services  
**Providers:**  
Kerry Braunberger, MS  
Terry Clawson, AuD  

**McKay ENT Clinic**  
4403 Harrison Blvd Ste 2645  
Ogden, UT  84403  
(801) 737-5966  
Medicaid accepted  
**Services:**  
Pure tone audiometry, COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services  
**Provider:**  
Suzanne Short, MS  

**McKay Pediatric Audiology**  
4401 Harrison Blvd Ste 4014  
Ogden, UT  84403  
(801) 387-4136  
Se Habla Español  
Medicaid accepted  
**Services:**  
Pure tone audiometry, ABR (with or without sedation), OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services  
**Provider:**  
Kurt Randall, MEd, MS  

**Ogden Audiology Services**  
425 East 5350 South #120  
Ogden, UT  84405  
(801) 479-3346  
Medicaid accepted  
**Services:**  
Pure tone audiometry, ABR (with or without sedation), OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry,
hearing aid services

Providers:
Stephen Harward, MS    Kody Kennington, AuD

Ogden Clinic
4650 Harrison Blvd
Ogden, UT  84403
(801) 476-2213
Se Habla Español
Medicaid accepted

Services:
OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services

Provider:
Laurel Brewer, MS

Ogden Speech and Hearing Center
978 E Chambers Street #1
Ogden, UT  84403
(801) 399-5601
Medicaid, Medicare & most insurances accepted

Services:
Pure tone audiometry, ABR (without sedation), steady-state (ASSR), OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services

Providers:
Tel Boman, MS    Rebecca Price, MS
Karen Walker, MCD    Niki Woodward, MS

Utah Schools for the Deaf and Blind
742 Harrison Blvd
Ogden, UT  84404
(801) 629-4700

Services:
Pure tone audiometry, OAE, COR/VRA, tympanometry, hearing aid services (loaner hearing aid program for qualified applicants)

Providers:
Dale Lisonbee, MS    Robert Shaw, MS

Weber Audiology
2510 Washington Blvd #100
Ogden, UT  84401
(801) 627-3001
Medicaid accepted

Services:
Tympanometry, hearing aid services

Providers:
Carrie Collins, MS    Larry Weber, MS